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EDITORIAL.

United States Cases.
Because of the large number of

cases of importance which we feel
called upon to publishi in this issue
our editorial space bas been neces-
sarily eut down. We desire, h-ow-
ever, to say a wvord or two about
the nuniber of United States cases
published in this and other recent
numbers of Titke Baerr5iste?'. riirstly,
they are publishied as affording
whiat we trust is interest.ing and
instructive reading. TLen, agein,
cases are selected as far as possible
whichi bear upon points of hvsv
under current, review by our
Courts or Englishi Courts. In
rnany cases we publish the dle-
cisions of our neighibours' Courts
upon subjeets that have neyer
corne before our Courts and on
wvhich -w'e are without authority.
Frequently, althoughrl not following
an Arnerican authority, our Courts

j and iawyers follov and adopt the
remoningc contained in the opinions

of their Judges. lu many States
telaws upon gie -points are

sirnilar to--ours, and even where
they differ the principles and in-
stitutions which underlie both are
English, and in the legal march on-
ward that «Icommon Anglo-Saxon
citizenship," so ably proposed by
Prof essor Dicey, will, we feel,
be promoted by a knowledg-e of
-wbat is being done by Arnerican
Courts and lawyers in the same
field.

Criticism of the Bench.

We believe that a fair and
-moderate cri ticism of the behaviour
of Judges where the facts warrant
it, is, healthful. and,benefieial alike
to the Bencli and Bar. A Judge
sbould beé- uphield when right and
condernned, whlenwrong.. No Judge
is above the law. Counsel in the
conduet "of cases in Court have
righlts and duties to perforrn w'hich,
no Judgre eau curtail. The path-
way between the rights of Judge
and counsel is soinetimes narrow
and easily ecssed. Frequently tile.
J-adge is the 'trespasser, but except


